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Foreign News.
Correspondence the Baltimore American.

ARRIVAL QF~THE PACIFIC.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROMEUROPE.

Volition of Eastern affuirs.A Fight in
tic Dark.Russians killed Ay Russi¬
ans.Greek Insurrection c/tcckcd.
France and England in the Mont)}
Market.Mr. Soulc and the Spanish
Queen.Austria and Prussia Waver¬

ing.Humored Capture nf Kalaful.
Improvement in Brcadstufs, !fc.
New Yoitit, March 23..Tho atonm-

er Pacific lias arrived wilh Liverpool
Jules to the 8th. The Africa arrived
out on the 7th, and llic America Horn
Boston on the samo day. The clippe>v
shin, Lightning, arrived at Liverpool in
.13 days from Boston.

Tho Pacific had one engine disabled
anil made the voyage with but one.

Eastern affairs were unchanged. No
.battle had occurred on the Danube ex¬

cept an encounter between two Russian
columns,, who mistook each oilier for
Turks in the dark. Several hundred
were killed beforo tho error was discov¬
ered. Small skirmishos goon between
the Turks and Russians.

There was nothing new from Asia or

tho fleets.
The Greek insurrection had been al¬

most checked and was no longer formi¬
dable.
M. Spence, -U. S. Minister to Con¬

stantinople, had presented his creden¬
tials and made an address to th&Sultan,
assuring him of the sympatb^fof the

people of the U. States.
The British Chancellor nf tho Ex-,

chequer had proposed a double inenrao
tax, and the French Minister of Finance
n loan of 250,000,000 fraucs, to defray
the expenses of the war.

Preparations for war in England con¬

tinue. TJio first division of the fleet for
the Baltic, to sail in a day or two, con¬

sisted of Admiral Comogy's squadron.
The French Government advertises

for one hundred ships to embark troops
and stores at Marseilles for tho East.
The Earl of Londonderry was dead.
More difficulties had occurred at

Preston with tho operatives.
Messrs. Dicksnn & Co., of Glasgow,

had failed for .£200,000.
Mr.Soule was reportod to be in high

' favor with tho Q,uoen ofdBpain. Tlio
-insurrection in Spain liau "Leon sup-
jifessed.

Portugal was quiet.
Austria still slightly wavers, and Prus¬

sia refrains from indicating what course

she will- pursue.
Russia had prohibited the export of

grain from Ode»6a and her seaports,
and this announcement had strengthen¬
ed the English markets.' St. Peters¬
burg letters stato that this prohibition
does not extend to vessels loading or la¬
den. At Marseilles on the 7th Corn
advanced 2 francs por hectolitre, on ac¬

count of the Russiun prohibition.
The Austrian Government had pub¬

lished an offifial doenmont expressing
its vfews on the differences between
Russia and Turkey. It regnrds their
propositions sent by the Western Pow¬
ers as of such a nature as to leave hard¬
ly a hopo of a favorable reply but ad¬
mits that their demands wore just and
in accordance with tho interests of Eu¬
rope. Austria has therefore prepared
for meeting ihe dangers which may arise
fioro a great war in an adjoining coun¬

try and from subversive tendencies
which may manifest themselves on (lie
frontier during tho continuance of ibe
war. .

A despatch from Borlin of tlio 7th
states that tho Prussian Government re¬

jects tho suggestion of Russia to forbid
the entrance of the fleets of tho West¬
ern Power? into Prussian ports.

The third edition of the London
Morning Herald says a mcsseugor had
arrived and- was immediately clnsscted
with the Queen, who brought tho an-

imunccmenCthatthe Russians had taken
Kalafat, &c.' No details woro publish¬
ed and the story is entirely discredited.

A'tfespatch from Constantinople Feb.
25th states that Persia remains neutral,
but was fortifying the Turkish frontier.
The Affghans were attacking the king¬
dom of Candabor, and Persia had jitt¬
ered her mediation. The IChan of Khi¬
va had 'taken rufuge in Bokhura and
summoned tho neighboring nations to

fight against Russia.
A telegraphic despatch from Vienna

to the London Chrouicle, states that

proposals had been icceived from Nich¬
olas in which Russia offers to evacuate
the (principalities the moment her terms

iif>peace are acceded to. These uro

not more favorable than those already
rejectoJ by tho Vienna conference.
A British Courier bearing tho sum¬

mons for tho evacuation of the prin¬
cipalities is already on his way to St.
Petersburg.

It was reported that tho Russian Min¬
ister, Martcinfel, had offered his resig¬
nation.

Victoria was to review tho fleets on

aturday.
I , AIUUVAL OF THE AFRICA.

New York, March 2S.
The ftoamaliip Africa, arrived this

learning at 8 o'clock, with dalos from
Liverpool to the 11th inst.
,.Her news is uninlere«ting.

.Tlio statement that Kalalat hail lieen
captgreJ by the ftussiatuj^ an atrocious
falsehood without the least fouudalion.
Neither on the Danube or in Asia, has
thoro been any lighting worth notico.
The Lomlou Times mates, though

withuut uny Jute, tliittTuS^^ar littd»ontj

another proposition to Vionnn, which
ilio representatives of the four powers
found inadmissible and it was rejbctod.
A moRsengor with Franco and Eng¬

land's ultimatum to tlio Czar, left Vien¬
na on the 7th for St. Petersburg.

Prussia and Austria lias not yet sign¬
ed ilio ultimatum. It is believed their
policy still will be neutrality for the
present and mediation for the future.
The first division of tlio British floet,

under Admiral Napier, was to sail from
Portsmouth on the lltli.

Reported that 3000 British troops
will go out in the steamer Dal lie for
land service.
The 77th Regiment embarked at Liv¬

erpool on the 11th for Turkey.
The allied fleets were at Beycas, and

the bulk of the Russian fleets ut Sebas-
tapol.

Both fleets have cruisers in the Blark
Sea, and the Russian Baltic fleet is push¬
ing through the ice to Soonberg.

The,French Senate unanimously vote
a loan of 250,000,000 of.francs.
Tho first division of troops f<»r the

east was to leave Toulon on tho 20th.
There was 6omo excitement in com¬

mercial circles by Lord Clarendon's an¬

nouncement to the Riga Merchants that
all Russian produco to whomsoever be¬
longing and even in Neutral Vessols
shall bo lawful prize in event of war.

*

4ddrcss of tlic American Minister lo
(lie Sultan.

Carroll Spence, Esq (of Baltimore ) the
United States'Minister to Constantinople,
on presenting his credentials to the Sulun,
undo the following address.
The* amicable relations which hare ever

existed between the Ottoman Kmpiro and
and the Republic of tho United States of
America, render the presentation of my
lotter of crcdcuce as Minister near your
august person, particularly agreeable to
me. That the friendly intercourse which
which has ever existed between the two
nations may remain undisturbed, is the
sincere desire of the President ar.d people
of tho United States. To prolong its ex¬
istence shall be the unceasing effort of their
Minister at your Court.

_

Differing as the two countries do iu thoir
political aud religiouB institutions, they
nevertheless, upon some subjects, pursued
the same course of policy. I pon each the
spirit of progress has exercised a benign
influence, inducing the repub leans of the
United States to disregard thoio antiqua¬
ted political doctrines which still continue
in many countries to fetter tho physical
and mental energy of man, and prompting
jour Majesty to adopt such reforms as are

best calculated to contributo to the wet-
faro aud prosperity of tho Ottoman fami¬
ly. To both nations havo tho political
refuses of other countries been indebted
for an asylum. From your illustrious an-

ccntors thcChristian patriot, in times gone
br found that protection under the Ues-
ccnt which was denied him under the Cross;
while to your magnanimous conduct tne
oxiled ndYOcatcsof Hungarian freedom
WOrc in latter days indebted for an escape
from the vongcanco of their oppressors.

In tho great struggle in which you are

now engaged, you hare tho sympathies
aud good wishes of the American people.
Tho policy of our government, wliile it pre¬
vents all national interference in European
quarrels, can never restrain us, as a peo¬
ple, from praying that that arm, be it
Christian or Mahouicdsn, may bo strong,
which wields tho sword in a just cause.

That you inay succeed in preserving tue

integrity of an empire which has no

frequently afforded an asylum to the exiled
friends of liberty, is the univeasal desiro ot
the poople of tho United States.

Permit me as instructed, to tender you
the best wishes of the President and people
of tho United States, for your welfare and

happiness, accompanied with ray sincere

hope that the termination of tho conflict
between your Majesty and the Czar of
Russia may accord with your most sanguine
expectations.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The accounts from Walkei's Sonora

Expedition are lo the 15th of February.
The steamship Columbia and the U. b.

sloop-of-war Portsmouth arrived at Lnse-
nada on the 14th.

Walker had spiked his guns, and started
for St. Thomas with a force ofl40 men

and one field-piece, leaving behind six o

seven sick and.wounded. Many of his
followers had deserted, and those remain¬

ing were quite despondent, having aban¬
doned all hopes or success.

The San Francisco matkcls continued
excessively depressed and stagnant. Su¬

perfine Gallego and Haxall k lo"r w"^'at ?S.50a$9. Clear Pork sold at §1J,
and Mess at SIS*
The mining accounts are exceedingly

favorable. Owing to the copious rains,
large nuantitiesofgoldhadbeen dug-more
than for manv previous months.and the
miners appear to be all prospering.
Among the passengers from California

i, Thomas F. Meagher.
FROM PANAMA.

An Indian from the interior had come

into Panama, and slated ^LieutenantStrain's surveying party had been killed
by wild beasts. The story was not believ¬
ed, it being supposed that the party had
been killed by tho Indians.

"I am an American Citizen.".In a

lecture recently delivered in Boston, by
Mr G. W. Curtis, he told the following
anecdote, according to the Transcript:

In 1849, while sailing down the Danube
in a steamer, lie was approached by a stran
«r~a Hungarian.of noble appearance
and impressive manners, who accosted .Mr.
Curtis as an Englishman; and when infor¬
med that he was an American, lie whisper¬
ed in his ear with marked ompham;
"Then thank God; Tor you are protected
by the grrati st, moat powerful, and only
ir. e naliou on earth."

From the Pittsburgh Evening Mail, March 24.

EXECUTION OF DAVID JEWELL,
At an enrljr hour this morning, the en¬

trance to tho jail on Boss street was sur¬

rounded by an immense crowd) anxious to
obtain admittance. At!) o'clock, theDu-
Iquesne Greys and the Independent Blues,
arrived, and Were admitted to tbo Court
grounds.
So disorderly and riotous did tbo crowd

becomo at tbo timo that both of tho mili¬
tary companies were obliged to cbargo up¬
on tbem with their bayonets.

About half past 0 oclock the reporters
of the news, and the physicians were ad¬
mitted. Others holding tickets wero not
admitted until 11 o'clock.

During lr.st night, several ministers re¬
mained with the unfortunato condemned,
in company with Messrs. Wray and Frost.
Tho night was spontjn uncesing prayer.

At an early hour this morning, tho Min¬
isters were again with him, and the prison¬
er joined most fervently in prayer with
them.

About ono o'clock Sheriff Magill enter-1
ed the prisoner's' cell, and informed him
that tho timo had arrived for bis execution.
The executor, a most hideous wretch, so

disguised that it was {impossible to distin¬
guish the features of his countenance,
knocked off his irons and pinioned his
arms.

The prisoner lean ing on the arms of Sher¬
iff Magill and Dr. Glenn then passed thro'
the avcnuo,in the yard to the steps of tho
gallows, and mounted them, he preceding
them. Tho jail yard was densely crowd-
P.fl.

sSSfisS£
bo his executioner.

lie'then read the d>'°S d"!.n,nlt'°which' follows'in a loud voice. At,its co -

elusion ho addressed his young fronds,whom ho recognized. lie beggerako Mm for ^n example, and avoid the
cup to Which ho attributed bis present sit¬
uation Ho most cordially forgave every
person who had injured him, as beepedto bo forgiven. He felt confident of the
mercy and forgiveness of God.
Kev Mr. Douglass made a fervent pray¬

er to the Most High, for tho unfortunate
man. Jewell boro himself heroically,
ioincd audibly in the prayer.

farewell to his numerous friends.
_

He tlion cmmcnccd prayer again, and in

the midst of it, tho Sheriff ga« tho s gn ,

and tho hangman touched the fatjdkver,the weights fell, the supporters drawn :a-

way, the trap let down, and Jewel swung
in air.

...

His neck was broken immediately. His
body was convulsed for some minutes.
The lever was touched at
2 o'clock, and he was suspended in the air

until twenty-five minutes to three.
Dr Tindlo'and Dr. Brooks then made

an examination of tho body and pronoun-
ced him ilead. The body was the. cut
down and placed in the coffin.

_

had a silver plate with the inscription,
"DAVID JEWELL, JR-j

Born, May 24,18-24,
Died, March 24, 1854,

\ged 29 years and 10 months.
The corpse was followed to the residence

of his parents by tho clorgy, physicians
and others, who had been in attendance
upon liiin.

IIo will be buried on Sunday, we un¬

derstand.
...

Mtotetber the sight was most horrible.

talking to the crowd around, and pr
ently to see him dangling between heaven
and earth, boreft of life is most painful.

Thousands surrounded tlio jail, and kop
up a constant clamor, almost drowning -

words of the unfortunato man.

After the execution, the yard was clear¬
ed by the military, and the friends of th
condemned and the reporters only remain-

°J It is due to Sheriff Magill to say thateverything was conducted with tho most

perfect propriety, and regard to tho feel-
ings of tho condemned.
Tho hanpnan, imported from the East,

was really ^he most hideous person we

have overseen, great long
fell around his shoulders. A cap ot tae

same color and shape as that worn by Jew¬
el], surmounted his head. 1®n,cns°'jlong and ficrco whiskcrd (false,) covered
his lower face, whilo tho upper was daub-
cd with darkish red paint.

His pants were white, and held up by a

red bandanna handkerchief. He proceed¬
ed to his business with tho most perfect
heartlesinesi, and ravg/roul.z fee ing
disgust and horror filled every breast.
He is said to be Alberli, the rhiladel-

phia hangman.
Below we give the djing d.claraUons of

Jewell, made on the scaffold.

Jewell's Dvlug Declarations to tlio Pec-
1,1c of Pennsylvania.

I am about to die, and I desire to leave
on record a dying man's declarations ; of
course they will be recoived for what they
are worth, but I will say this of them, that
ihey ore not made for the purpose o inju-
ring any one; they are made for tho ben-
cfit of my follow citizens, and for tho pur-
nose of rescuing my name from the black
»nd ignominious catalogue in'which ai mis¬

led and excited publio seek to placo it,
which position I detest as much as any of

that I am no murderer.that I
have been unjustly punished that I have
had the whole force of exciting c'tcun"la°"

.-I,!,], T cou d have no control)

sccndtd 'from tho boncb and ontcred tho

J lists against mc.

I am satisfied that I am borne' out in
this view of hie charge by almost every
person who ever read it, and ita deliver/
by him was even moro effectivo upon the
minds of the excited, than a closer perusal
of it sinco, by a studied emphasis upon cer¬

tain words and sentences, he insidiously
conveyed the most malignant poison into
the broasts of my jurors against mo. It
cannot be denied, with truth but that the
lionch can always carry great force into the
jury box; therefore, in some of the States,
all criminal cases aro submitted to the ju¬
ry, after tho arguments of the counsel,
without any remarks from the court, unless
especially solicited to elucidate some point
of law on which tho counsel differ in opin¬
ion, so tbat the prisoner may liavo a strict¬
ly fair and impartial trial. If I had pos¬
sessed this right, I would not now have a-

any just cause of complaint to record a-

gainst one whom God has not fitted for the
duties of an impartial Judge.
To mako out a caso of murder against

me, it was nccessary to prove malice, pre¬
meditation, ici/fulnes$. Was either at¬

tempted? Was either urged, unaccompa¬
nied by the most barefaced and transpa¬
rent sophistry 1 A brief dotail of tho facts
will show, and I will not be ashamed nor

afraid to repeat tbom before my God, bo-
fore whom, and at whose tribunal, I am

so soon to stand, and havo my case revicw-
od and reversed:.I have been too much
of a devotee at the shrine of pleasure. Is
this a crime ? If it is, millions are at this
instant guilty of the same offence, and will
go unpunished. On the fatal 5th of July,
I had given myself np to recreation and
pleasure; I had unconsciously partaken
too freely. One whom I regarded as a

friend, appealed to my sympathies, stating
that his character had been traduced,
and requested mo to see him righted. I
volunteered to go with him for that pur¬
pose, little dreaming what might occur..
When we had gone a part of the way, I
lost all recollection, aid knew nothing
moro until after the fatal blow, which is
said to havo been inflicted by me during
tho fight. I havo no recollcctien of doing
it, but I will not shrink from tho responsi¬
bility, feeling consciously innocent of any
intention to tako the life of a human be¬
ing. Ilcatcd with drink, and eicitcd with
the pleasures of tbc day,, as well as the
circumstances attendant' upon a personal
rencontre, I must havo been maudened to
a degree bordering on insanity. However
this may bo I deeply regret it, and beliove
my maker will not bold mo accountable.
God is my witness, tbat I entertained no

unkind feeling towards tho deceased..
Qavo no rccollcction of ever having seen

him before.never meditated his injury or

doath for a single instant.
By what kind of hair drawn reasoning

then can I bo justly conTictcd of murder,
which must be accompanied, according to
the language of the law, with malice, pre¬
meditation and wilfulness. If I had a mo¬

tive.if I had entertained malice towards
thedeeeased.had waylaid him for the pur¬
pose of robbing him and killing him in or¬

der to effect my purpose.had killed him,
so as to prevent his being a witness against
mo.in brief, had I been instigated by any
thing but the madness occasioned by tho
total absence of reason, I would not com¬

plain, I would not bare the heart to say
that my punishment was undeserved, and
that cscitemcat and prejudicico were the
cause of my conviction.

I hold tho jury guiltless, they wcro un¬

suspectingly led into error in my case, and
I entreat forgiveness for them beforo the
bar of God, they havo sacrificed mo thro'
error, which tboy are likewise charged with
in releasing those who were alio engaged
it tho same difficulty, vithoul anypimuh-
mcnt. According the strict letter of the
law, inino was as much too heavy as .theirs
was to light, yet I congratulate them upon
their good fortune, and trust it will prove
a salutary lesson to them for the balance
of their fives. My life ii offered np as an

atonement to the offended laws.
I likewise forgive a certain Attorney (a

near relative of the judge) who I am in-1
formed, boasts of. the part he acted in im-
pressing the mind of tho Governor against
me. if he can appear before his God with
as clear a conscience as myself, I will cheer¬
fully accord to him my forgiveness; if he
can derive satisfaction by adding to my
misery, I do not envy him such a heart.
To friends and distinguished gentlemen

who have shown their sympathy for me,
and respect for my distressed family, sincc
my incarceration, I return my most pro¬
found thanks. I trust God will mete out
to them most abundant rewards for their
kindness.
"He tempereth the wind to the shorn

Lamb," and therefore I leave my young
wifo and little child to His tender and
fatherly caro, with tho full confidence that
thoy will be cherished by His mercy. May
He guide thvm in the paths of virtue, and
teach them to observe moro charity to¬
wards their unfortunate fellow beings, than
has been shown to

DAVID JEWELL, Jit.

Great Rain Storms and Flood in 0-
hio..Cincinnati, March 10..It has boon
raining here incessantly duringaho last
thirty-six hours, and the Ohio river and its
tributaries are rising with unprecedented
rapidity.

All the bottom lands are threatened with
a general overflow, and tho merchants in
the lower parts of the city arc now remov¬

ing their goods. The river is rising at the
rato of 18 inches an hour. All the tele¬
graph lines except the House are down,
and we have no advice from above. If the
rains have been general, the water will be
higherthen in 1847.

J. M. Fish, of Cuyahoga county,
Ohio, who was convicted ofmanslaugh¬
ter fur shooting a boy who was stealing
his wotcrmolons, lias boon sentonced to

tho penitentiary for one year.the short¬
est timo tho law would allow.

Death of Major Sclah II. Ilnliie As¬
sistant Postmaster General..The numer¬

ous friends of this gentleman will rici/ply
regret to hear that ho died at his residence,
in this city this morning, alter a long ami
severe suffering from consumption.

MONONGALIA HIRROR.
I'KAISE WHERE WE CAN AND CENSURE WHERE WE

IIUST.

MORGANTOWN, Va.
Saturday, April 1, 1851.

ol/Il agencies.
ITT"Mr.C.PIERCE, No. 4G, South Third St.,

Philadelphia, in ono of our most obliging and
attentive Agents.
E. W. CARR, Third street, opposito tho Ex¬

change, Philadelphia, is also our Agont for that
City.
Dr. E. PARSONS, filady Crook, Harbour co.

has kindly consented to act as Agent for the
Mirror.

1). M. AUVIL, Ncstorvillc,Barbour co., Va.
G. CRESAP,EsQ.,Kingwood, Preston co., Va.

ISEXOVATED !
Our Merchants, one and all, liavo been

pulling off their old remnants, by Auction
and otherwise.cleaning up their shelves.
discharging the rats, mice, moths, loafers,
and other unprofitable customers, and pre¬
paring, with a hearty good will, to do up an

extensive Spring busiuess. As will be seen

by reference to our advertising columns,
their stock of Goods is ample and enticing ;

in fact they aro stowed full, from cellar to

attic.and with their attractive Store rooms

and smiling Clerks they seem determined to

make " shopping" a right pleasant business,
especially for tb« Ladies. We feel very
much like puffing them extensively, but it
is rather a delicate business to undertake in
detail, without making invidious distinc¬
tions. They ore known, however, in this
and the neighboring counties, and where will
jou go.where ton you go, gentle reader, to
find a mora pleasant, accommodating, gen¬
tlemanly set of dealers in Dry Goods and
notions, than in this samo goodly Borough
of Morgontown? We have strung out in
double column what they have to say to "a

generous public'.giving them the same

priority that the millers do their grists, or ill
other words, " first como first served."
The New Firms will probably expect from

us a more formal introduction. Well, there
is the firm of Rocebs & Focle, (successors
to Mr. Callendino who served you so long
and so attentively.) Don't fail to step in at
the " Two Big Doors," and make their ac¬

quaintance. You will find them vastly ob¬
liging, and besides.(wo just whisper it to

the young ladies].Foglo is unmarried, and
for aught wo know, unmortgaged. That is
surely the place to go for bargains!
And then thero is the new firm of Carh,

Hakwav & Co. But they are already too

well and favorably known to need an enco¬

mium from us. In this fast age, people are

very apt to seek the Cat's when they wish
to go ahead!

07* Fire & Campbell, at their Hat
Storo on Main street, are in the receipt of
a large and well assorted stock of Leghorn,
Panama and falm Hats, in addition to the
usual variety of fur and silk Ilats manufac¬
tured at their establishment. Seize the pre¬
sent opportunity, and thatch yourselves
anew.the old hat will bo the very thing to

keep the crows away from your corn-field!

SUDDEN DEATH!
On Sunday evening last, [be ' Mononga-

hela Belle' not being able to reach this port |
on account of low water, landed her passen¬
gers at Jimtown, three milos below.and
they fel ont to walk to Morgantown. They
had barely ascended the steep bank of the
river, when one of their number, Mr. JOHN
HOGE, fell and expired instantly! He had
been apparently in robust health, and had a

short lime before ate a hearty Bnpper. The

only indication he gave of feeling indisposed
was a remark that he made just before he
fell dead, that he " would have to stop at

the first farm-house/' Mr. Hoge was from

Mercer, Fa., supposed between 50 and <

years of age.

COUNTY COURT.
Monday last was the regular period for the

sitting of the County Court. Present, Justi¬
ces Davis, (presiding,) Garard, Alexander,
Kennedy and Robinson.
The Court passed an order that an addi-1

tional Constable be elected in each District
of the County at the next general election.
An order was also passed requiring a poll

to be opened at the May election, to take the
sense of the Voters of tbe County on the

question of " Liccuse or No License." See |
below.
He*. Benjamin Ison and Mr. Thomas For-

sters, formerly subjects of the British gov-1
ernmont, made declaration of their intention |
to become citizens of tlio United States.

Col. James Evans, elected a Justice of the
Peace In the room of Daniel Haldeman, esq. |
resigned, took the oath of office.
The Circuit Court will meet in Morgan-

town on Saturday next.April 8th.

At the March Term of the County |
Court or JIo.nonoai.ia.
Ordered.That tho Sheriff open, at ev-1

ry precinct in this county, at tbe general
election lo be held in May nest, a poll
book, one column thorcof to bo beaded

"License," and another column "No Li-1
ccnso," for tbe purpose of obtaining an

expression of tho people, whether or not,
the Court shall hereafter grant licenses to

kocp bouses of ordinary in said county:
And thut tho Commissioners of election be

respectfully requested to certify the vote

so taken. And it is further Ordered, that a

copy of this order be published in nil tho

newspapers iu this County uutil the duy
of election.

A Copy..Teste,
MARSHALL M. DENT, Cl'k.

A Congressional Committee 011 the sub¬
ject of u railroad to the Pacific, is reported
to hive decided ou a bill to be leported.

The Nebraska Bill!
Hon. IVm. Evorliart, a member of the

House of Representatives, froin Eastern
Pennsylvania, piesents ti view of the
Nebraska question, which wo liavo not

seen noticed bofoie. It relates to the
right of tho Indian tribes to that terri¬
tory. If ho is corrcct tho bill is indeed
an abomination. Undor date of Wash¬
ington, Fob. 18,18S4, he wrilos as fol¬
lows to ono of his constituents :

" Such an audacious, high-handed aud
unscrupulous moasuro is without n par¬
allel in this country. To violato a sol¬
emn contract which has been obsorved
in good faith for more than thirty years!
But this is not all. This same Nebras¬
ka you have referred to, has been ce-

dod by solemn treaty made by tho 0.
States to the Indian tribes for their uso

forover. And it is also stipulated in
said troaty that no white man shall lu-
cato himself upon these lands or make
any settlement upon the same. If a

Government disregards aud sets at

naught hor engagements, and by the
power of force takes from our follow
men that to which sho has no just claim,
how can Bhe consistently complain, if
her citizons also in the course of time
become degraded, but which I hope
they never will."

Extract of a Letter to the Editor, dated
Pleasant Creek, Barbour Co. )

Va., March 20, 1854. f
Dear Sir,.Please insert in your papers

the following. I have sold to J. W. Cooloy
& D. Dinges, 30 head of three year old cat¬

tle, which averaged by weight 1400 lbs. and
860 00 per head. These cattle 1 raised and
grazed, and sold to these men, to be taken
to Frederick co. Va., aud grazed this next
Summer. Yours, &c.

J. K. WOODFORD.
KF" A noblo sprciinen of Barbour county

farming! Such a man can well afford to

take a newspaper.or half a dozen of them.
[Editor.

WESTER* EMIGRATION.
Tlio emigration fovor is carrying off

1 largo number of tho best and most

jntorprising citizens of tlio older States.
In many instances, doubtless, these per¬
sons improve their circumstances by the
movement, especially those who aro in
tho prime of life, and have growing
families to provido for, without the
means of owning farms in older settle¬
ments. But men who nro advanced in
years, and have a sufficiency of tliis
world's goods to make them comforta¬
ble at home, aro makiug sacrifices and
submitting to hardships and privations,
by emigrating West, that are uncalled
for and probably not well considered
bofore-liand. Such persons had bettor
"let woll enough alone." The emigra¬
tion from this country is unusually large
this spring; and this is probably a gen¬
eral thing. Tho West Chester (Pa.)
Register of March 25th, says:

" An unusually largo number of per¬
sons aro going West from this county
the prosent season. During the past
winter wo have met with many who
were making arrangements for that pur¬
pose.

OUR WHEELING CORRESPONDENCE.
WHEELING, March 28,1S54.

Editors of the Mirror:
Tliero is nothing of

special importanco to communicate to¬

day. There are many events which I
might sketch, such <fcs are common to

city lifo, some of the most important of
which I will scribble for your readers.
A (ew evenings since a stabbing

scrape camo off on the steamer Tlios.
Swann. A deck-hand had been dis¬
charged from tho steamer Baltimore,
and swore vengeance on tho mate who
discharged him. On the return of the
Baltimore to this city, the fellow went
on board and attacked the mate, and
while roving about the deck he come in
contact with tho mate of tho Swann,
which boat wos lying alongside of tho
Baltimore. The mutes of the two boats
look a good deal alike, as to size, &c.,
and it being dark tho desperado stabbed
the mate of the Swann, mistaking him
for tho mate of tho Baltimore. Tho
wound was a bad one, and it is suppos¬
ed that it has proven fatal before this, as

ho was very low when last heard from,
which was day beforo yesterday. Tho
assassin is now in jail in this city, await¬
ing his trial, which will doubtless go
hard with him,in consideration of all
the circumstances.
Tho Nebraska Indians,who havo boon

on to Washington transacting business
with tho Government, are here to-day
on board the 'Falls City,' which is tho
Union lino boat for this evening. They
aro homeward bound. A great many
persons aro taking a poop at them on

tho boat.
Mcotings aro being hold twice a week

in tho City Hall to form n Colony of
young men to emigrate to Nebraska..
It is not knowu huw they will mnku it
yet.
The stoamer Cuba which left this city

on Friday night last for Cincinnati, run

into tho wreck oftho Fanny Fern nbout
11 miles below here, and stove in her
hull so that alio sunk immediately. No
lives wero lost, but her cargo which con¬

sisted ofvdry.gnods and glass, wus prin¬
cipally lost". The wreck of tho Fanny
Fern is nearly in the channel, and caus¬

es much iucuiivonieiico and damage to

navigation. The loss of the Cubn will
be heavy. 1 havo not learned whotlier
she was insured or nut.
Numerous potty robberies and othor

outrages hnve occurred within the last
week, but nothing of much importance.

A night-watch will havoto be establish¬
ed in this city In prevent rowdyis.ii.

Mr. D. R. Hoxio, recently of yourplace, lias been appointed a Clerk in
the Tost Oflico in this city. Mr. Hoxiois nil octlvo, efficient officer, ns nil yourcitizens know, and it will be gratifyingto his numerous friends in Morgaotowu
to hear of his success.

As I prophesied in my last, we now
sco the ulhtr side of the weather. It is
now quito wintry.spitting snow to-daywith a driving cold wind and consider¬
able ice. It is doubtless the last strug¬gle of " old boroas" fur this season, and
we may hope soon to enjoy ploasantsunshine again.

Yours, See. W. D. S.

Uailcy, Grnliam and Pctcrsoil, for
May, IS54, ate received. They ore each so

taking, in matter and embellishment, that
the girls, ivlio sometimes hive access to our

exchanges, have lattn Item off, clear out of
sight. Should they again fall into our hands,
.the Magazines, we mean, not the girls,.
we shall notice them moro extensively.

Krom tho Fairmont True Virginian.
DAUIKO ItOBBERY.

A most daring and outrageous robborj,
the particulars of which bavojust reach-'d
us, was committed in Wetzel eounty re¬

cently, sot more than ten or twelve miles
from tile county seat, and immediately up¬
on the publio highway, the State turnpike
road leading from here to the Ohio river.
An individual called one evening at tho
house of old Mr. Morgan Morgan, (Paddy
Mod, they call the old gentleman,) and re¬

quested permission to stay there all night,
which was readily granted. During tho
evening, he went out and returned several
times, without exciting suspicion, ho hav¬
ing complained of being unwell, and ask¬
ed the privilege of unrestrained egrets and
ingress. Tho night waned, however, and
the villain thought it time to carry out hi3
purpose. lie accordingly went oat encc

more, and after staying some titne, return¬
ed with an accomplice.tho twain armed
to the teeth. They soon made known their
object by demanding the old man's mo¬

ney, and threatening to take his life if he
refused compliance. Of course, being old
and infirm, and having no ono to help him
but his aged wife, he could do nothing but
submit to bo robbed. He told his wife to

get the money for them. Sht> went to a

bureau, and handed out to them several
bags and parcols of gold and silver, but
took care to throw out of sight a roll of
notes amounting to some 8400, and which
she thus saved. They took most of tho spe¬
cie; but when two bags, oacb containing
some thirty dollars in silver, were present¬
ed to them, they threw both down, decla¬
ring that'thcy would not overload them¬
selves. Being now satisfied with their boo¬
ty, they told the old man that if be remain'
ed quiet, he Bhould suffer no bodily harm,
but if he pnt his head' ont of the window
attempting to watch their movements, they
would blow his brains out. They then left
the house, and taking possession of two of
the old man's horses, rode away, down
Pishing creek, dropping a dollar here and
there in their flight. One of tho horses
boing too clumsy, the robbers left it at Mr.
Cusica's, and in genuine Paul Clifford man¬
ner, took ono of his. They got between
two'and three hundred dollars, and mads
good their csoape.

The scoundrels are still at large, but
suspicion, it is Baid, has lighted upon at
least ono individual of bad charaoter. Jus¬
tice, we hope, will yet overtake them..
Hanging would bo too good for them, tho'
they are only liablo ~to bo sent to the pen¬
itentiary.

CP" The Council of Wheeling ha9
counteracted the action of the Legisla¬
ture, granting the Hotels of the City
the privilege of selling liquor in defi¬
ance of the popular rote, by licensing
thorn, itself, but putting the amount so

high, that tlio Hotels will not accept..
The Sprigg House is put down for $4,-
500, the McClure for 3,000 per year,
it having come out that just doubto the
above sums was the profits accruing
from tho bar of each house, and the
council claiming that the city was enti¬
tled to one half.. Wcllaburg Herald.

Neio Post Office..A post office will
bo established at Grafton, (the junction
o#the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
Parkorsburg road) on the first of April,
and William Powell appointed postmas¬
ter. This is an important point for an

office, and will afford convenient mail
facilities to tho large numbof of persons
now concentrated at that point.Fair¬
mont Republican.
A Man Drowned..A negro man in

the employ of Mr. John T. Thayer was
drowned in tho Valley river, at Grafton,
on Friday last, while attempting to cross
tho rivor, tho forco of tho curront dri¬
ving him against tho bushes, lipsotting
tho skill' which he was in. A white man
nrmcd Herman Goulding was also in
the skiff when it capsized, but escaped
by Bwimming..lb.

Fire in Monongalia..We lenrn that
the meat house of Mr. John Huffman near
3mithfield,inMonongalia, containing 1750
lbs of Bacon, and several other valuable
articles was totally deslroyed by fire on
Monday last. The building caught from
the fire with which they were smokingthe meat. Fortunately Mr Huffman's
dwelling house which is near by escapedthrough the exertions of the neighbors..
Fairmont Republican.
Fire at Grafton..A shanty in tho

joint occupancy of Martin Crane and
Mordecai Tracy, in Grafton, accidental¬
ly took fire on Friday last, and was to¬
tally consumed. The amount of loss
we have been nnable to ascertain..lb.


